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ls my water safe?

Last year, as in years past, yourtap water met all U.S. Environmental Prctection Agency (EPl,) and state drinking water health standards. Lyons Creek

Estates vigilantly safeguards its water supplies.

Do I need to take special precautions?

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water lhan the generral population. lmmuno-compromrsed persons such as persons with

c;ancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergc,ne organ transpiants, people with HIV/AIDS; or other immune syslem disorders, some elderly,

and infants can be pa(icularly at risk from infections. 
-f 

hese pr:ople should seek advic,e about drinking war:er from their health care providers. EPA/Centers

for Disease Control (CDC) guidelines on appropriate rneans tc) lessen the risk of infeclion by C;ryptosporidiun and other microbial contaminants are available

from the Safe Water Drinking Hotline (8004264791)

Where does my water come from?

-he water provided to you is taken from the Aquia & l\4agothy Aquifer, a c;onfined aquifer. A "c;onfined aquiferr' is one whose water is separated from the

surface water table by an impermeable layer of rock or clay and is therefore not under the direct influence of poilutants that might be contained in surface

wiltersources.suchasstreamsorrivers. Waterfromaconfiredaqurfertendstobeharder(ie haveagreatermrneral content) becausemineralsdissolve

into the water as itfrlters through the subsurface layers of rocl , sand, and limestone. n fact, iris this natural filtering prcrcess which yields the clean,

cxlntaminant{ree water we are able to provide to you In contfast, most surface water sources; (rivers, strr:arns, and reservoirs) require processing in a

treatment plant to yield the same quality water we provide to you naturally.

Source water assessment and its availabili$

SourcewaterAssessmentwasconductedbytheMarylandDe.parlmentoftheEnvironmentslVaterSupplyProgram ltisavailablethroughthewatersuppLy
program by calling 1 (800) 633-6101

Why are there contaminants in my drinking wateril

D'inking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be excected to contain at leas;t small amounts of sorne contaminants. The presence of contaminants

does not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk lVore information about contaminiants and potential health eiffects can be obtained by calling the

Environmental ProtectronAgency's(EPA) SafeDrinkngWaterHotline(8004264791)Thesourcesof drnkingwater(irothtapwaterandbottledwater)
includerivers, lakes,streams ponds,reservoirs,springs,andwells. Aswatertravels:verthesurfaceoflhelandorthroughtheground,it dissolvesnaturally

or;curring minerals and, in some cases, radroactive material and can picfi up subslanoes resulting from the presence of animals or from human activity.

l/icrobial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, that may come from sewage treatment clants, sept c s;yslems, agricultural livestock operations, and

w ldlife Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and mr..tals, which can be naturally occurring o'result from urban storm water runoff, industrial, or domestic

w,astewaterdischarges, oil and gas production, mining, orfarnring. Pesti:ides and he-bcides, which may ccmefrom a variety of sources such as agriculture,

urban storm water runoff, and residential uses. Organic Chenrical Contaminants, including synthetic and volatile organiil chemicals, which are by-products of

lndustrial processes and petroleum production, and can also come from gas stations, urban storm water runr:ff, and septic systems Radioactive

contaminants, which can be naturally occurring or be the resu t of oil and gas produclirrn and rnrn ng activities In order to ensure that tap water is safe to

drink,EPAprescribesregulationsthatlimittheamountofcertaincontaminantsinwaterrprovidedbypublic;watersystems. FoodandDrugAdministration
(FDA) regulations establish ljmits for contaminants in bottled vrater which must provider the sarne protecticn lor public health.

Lead Statement

lf present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant women and young children Lead in drinking water is primarily

from materials and components associated with servioe lines and home plumbing, Lycns Creak Mobile Home Park is responsible for providing high quality

drinkingwater,butcannotcontrol thevarietyofmaterialsusecl inplumbir"gcomponenls Whenyourwaterhasbeensitlingforseveral hours,youcan

minimizethepotential forleadexposurebyflushingyourtapfor30secondsto2minutesbeforeusingwaterfordrinkingorcooking. lfyouareconcerned



ai)outleadinyourdrinkingwater,youmaywishtohaveyourvvatertested. Informationonleadindrinkingw;eter,testingmethods,andstepsyoucantaketo
m nimize exposure is available from the EPA Safe Dlnking Water Hotline aI1-800426-4791 or at http;//wwur.epa.gov/safewater/lead

How can I get Involved?

The most important impact the consumer can have on the water supply is :o recognize, the finile nature of our water supply and to practice water

conservation orinciole

Water Quality Data Table

The table below lists all of the drinking water contamrnants that we detected during ther calendiar year of this 'eport, unless otherwise indicated. The presence

of cOntaminants in the water does not necessarily indi:ate thal the water poses a heallh risk. Jnless othenvise noted, the data presented in this table is from

testing done in the calendar year of the report. The EPA or thr: State requ res us to mr:nitor for certain contaminants less than once per year because the

ccrncentrations of these contaminants do not chanqe frequentl/

Definitions:

(1) Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL): the higherst level of a contantinant allowe,l to be present in drinfting water

(2) Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG): the level of contaminant in drinking water below which, there is

no known or expected health rrsk

(3\ ActionLeyel: theconcentrationof acontaminant,which,if exceeded,triggerslreatment orotherreqLirements,

which the system must follow

(q mg/t. milligrams per liter, or parts per million

(5) ugll: micrograms per liter, or parts per billion

(6) nrem/yr millirems per year (a measure of radiation absorbed by the body)

y71 pCi/t picocuries per liter 1a meas-re of radiation)

(8) -50 
EPA considers 50 pCi/yr a level of concern for Beta particles

-oroduct of drinkinq water chlorination

-oroduct of drirkinq water disinfection80 6 4 N/A By-product of drirkin

,3 
-too, 

l*--l;ilor-,d,'b

Tap water samples were collected from

homes throughout the service area and

WELL# 1

Contaminants MCL Detected Level MCLG Source of Contamination

Chlorine, mq/l 4 11 4 water additive used to control micobes

Fluoride, mq/l (2013) 4 0.17 4 erclsion of natural

Beta/ohoton emitters, oCi/l (2015) 50 58 0 oe:av of natural and man-made deposits

Radium (226 &22),oCut (2015) 5 2 0 erosi()1 or nalural deposits

Gross Alpha pC /l (2015) i3 3 0 erosion of natural

Unregulated Contaminants MCL Detected Level MCLG Source of Contamination

Chloroform, uq/l N/A 06 N/A naturallv present in nature



Executive Summary
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The Maryland Department of the Environment's Water Supply Program (WSP) has conducted

Source Water Assessments for twenty-four community water systems in Anne Arundel County, including

Lyons Creek Estates water system. The required components of this report as;described in Maryland's

Source Water Assessment Program (SVI/AP) are 1) delineation of an area that contributes water to the

source, 2) identification of potential sources of contamination, and 3) determination of the susceptibility of

the watersupply to contamination. Recommendations for protecting the drinking water supply conclude this

reoort.

The source of the Lyons Creek Estates' water supply is tl^re aquia 8, magothy aquifer, a naturally

protected confined aquifer of the Atlantic Coastal Plain physiographric province. The Lyons Creek Estates

water system cunently uses one well in the aquia & magothy. The Source Water Assessment area was

delineated by the WSP using U.S. EPS iapproved methods specific;ally desigtned for water suppltes in

confined aquifers.

Potential sources of contamination were researched and identified within the assessment area

from field inspections, contaminant and well inventory databases and land use maps. Well information and

water quality data were also reviewed. r\ map showing the Sourcer Water Ass,:ssment areas are available

on request.

The susceptibility analysis is based on a review of the existing water quality data for each water

system, the presence of potential sourcc)s of contamination in the individual as;sessment areas, well

integrity, and aquifer characteristics. lt rrvas determined that the Lyons Creek l=states water supply is not

rrsiepiiUte to contaminants origirrating ;at the land surface clue to the protec:ted nature of confined aquifers.

The susceptibility of the water supply to Radon, a naturally occurring element, will depend upon final MCL

that is adooted for this contaminant.

For more information please contact:

Ed Crooks

14-E lrongate Drive

Waldorf, MD 20602

(30'l) 645-2798


